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TI 49th Congress adjourned on

Long I!oo4 City experienced an

earthquake ?ockon the 7th of March,

about 4 o'cSock P. M. Shocks are

becoming frequent

XUitSiD company management

throu'hout the states are wrestling

with ihe iiitar-8tat- e commerce act,

ndeiToring to adjust affairs to con-

form to the new interstate law.

Fresidest Cleveland did not sign
5 tire bill for the redemption of the
..,, dollar, but failing to either
iprn or Teto tue dm u Decame a jw,

The trade dollar now is a legalized

dollar.

Kattbal gas so cheapens the cost

rt rl.A lirndnrtion of iron, thnt all

fears that were entertained by north
ern manufacturers, of the South get
tinrr Awav with the iron trade have- o
disappeared.

The Democratic official pot in the
District of Colombia, is in a dreadful
state of boil id or over, on account of

President Cleveland appoiniirg a

Mugwump Massachusetts colored
man to an office in the Recorder of

Deeds department for the district.

NawrorsTLAXD wants Great Britain
to compell the French capitalist fish-

ermen to bring bait with them. The

French claim that they have the right
to enter Newfoundland ports to buy
fish bait. Perhaps, Newfoundland
wants to be annexed to the United
States.

The Legislature proposes to pass a
law against the practice of Spiritual-
ism, that is, it proposed to punish
with fine and imprisonment such
persons who receive money or any
Other consideration, for pretending
to communicate a message from the
unseen world to superstitious people.

The first shook of the great earth- -

February, whereby over two thou-

sand people lost their lives, was first
felt at twenty minutes to G o'clock
a. m. On the same morning at 7.33
a. in. the shock manifested itself in

the Uniled States Signal Office at
'Washington, D. C.

Newfoiwiilaxd is about on the
verge of a revolt against England on
the fish question. Uy treaty con ;ract
the French my enter any port and
secure bait, with which to fish, and
being able to undersell the native
fibheruitu, they have the advantage,
which is gradually breaking the New-

foundland fishermen..

PksmiiExt Cleveland was too much
of a gold bug to sign the trade dol-

lar redemption bill, his failure, how-

ever, to veto the bill makes the bill a
law, and the trade dollar has there-
fore becomo a lawful coin. It was
believed that the plain wrong of the
government having a legalized, and
an unlegalized silver coin afloat among
the people would cause the President
to speedily sign the trade dollar bilL
The President's perceptive ability to
determine me right ironi tne wron"
in matters of finance, has not reach
cd the finest point.

(iood Far Height.

'A whule family of giants lives near
McConnellsburg, Fulton county. The
memhers of this I.umly recently in'
vestigated their weights and sizes.
with tbe following result: Samuel
A. Nesbit, aged 34 years, G feet in
height, 184 pounds iu weight; John
A. Nesbit, aired 23 vears. G feet in
height, 11. pounds in weight ; Wil-
liam II. Ne,t.i. aged 21 years, 6 feet
in height, 1VU jtonnds in weight ;
Charles F. Nesbit, aged 19 years G

feet two inches in height, weight 182
pounds; Ali.prt Nesbit, aged 17
years, 9 feet 3 inclu s in height, weight
1S.3 pounds. Their father William
Nesbit. is also a man of

Litigation Habit.

The following from the Philadel-
phia Bulletin, March 3: "Did vou
ever r of the litigation habit?''
asked a lawyer the other day iu the
course of a leisurely chat across a
document littered office table. "Well.
there is such a thing, and it gets just
as 6trong a hold upon men as the
whisky habit, the opium habit, and
the half dozen others that are pitfalls
for the weak minded. A man, for
instance, has good grounds for a suit
at law, and he places the case in the
hands of his lawyer. There are ma- -

-- ay delays, of course that goes w.th
ct saying and in the meantime he

. Tisite his lawyer day after day, has
loDg consultations with him, and
hears a good deal about legal pro--

, cesses and legal technicalities. Fi-
nally the case comes to trial, and is
decided against him. Does that fin-
ish hint t By no means. He directs
his lawyer to appeal to the Supreme
Court and there is perhaps another
year of delays, during which period
your client visits yon eyen more fre-
quently than lefore. He has got so
in the habit of consulting you, dis-
cussing points with you, and talking
business generally, that when at
Jengtb, tbe fcupreme Court decides
in his favor and Lis case is out of the
way off your hands and bis why
be is absolutely lost He bas noth-
ing to run to his lawyer about noth
ing of vital interest to discuss, noth-in- g

to give him an excuse for laying

bare to an attentire and secretive
ear the secrets cf inn business enter-

prises. And the consequence is he
snaps at the first opportunity he baa
of bringing another suit He baa ac-

quired tbe litigation habit, and baa
become a slave to it Any judge or
court clerk will tell you that the

the trial HsUsame names appear on
mni.th fter month and rear after
year. While some people never think
of resorting to law there are other
who, having acquired this habit, fly

to the courts on the slightest provo
cation."

A Mighty Good Sail.

The Democrats, having secured
t.nRsesHh.ii of the House of licpresen- -

tatives. organized upward of fifty
Anir.mitiees of invest itration, which
cast their drag-net- s over every branch
of the Administration, hoping to find
some evidence of corruption in which

the President had shared; but the
most searching investigation failed to
connect the name or lame ot uenerai
Grant with any of this traditional
"niekincr aud stealinc." Witnesses

rfi Kiiinnioned bv tbe score, reams
of paper wascovered with short-han-d

notes of testimony, ana some oi iu
committees traveled far and wide in
search of the evidence they desired.
Thev found notbiner. but they re
minded Massachusetts men of old
rrtAin Ktarbuek. of Nautucket, a
nhilosoDhie&l old sea dog, who never
permitted k to dampen his faith
or his eood spirits. Returning borne
from a three years' whaling voyage,
with an emptv hold, he was boarded
by the pilot, an old acquaintance, who
asked :

Waal, Cap'n Starbuck, how many
bar'ls? Had a good v'yage V

'Not "zaetly," responded the Cap
tain; "I haint got a barl ot He

aboard, but I'll tell ve, I've had a
mighty good sail." From "Remans
cences," by Ben : Ferley Poore.

A Fanions Cradle.

The Chambersburg Public Opinion
v 11 1 1 i ll..says ; uur reaaors win recoueci me

graphic article which appeared in
these columns some time ago, detail
ing the particulars of Col. "Mike
Cromer s famous day s work in ine
wheat field, cutting from sunrise to
sunset 12A acres of wheat, which ag
gregated 365 sheaves or 2G2 bushels,
the biggest record ever made, ine
cradle which he used on that occas- -

sion is now at the cradle factory of
E. W. Fuss k Son, at Brown's Mills,
where Col. Cromer is having the
blade put on a new cradle the old cra-

dle havinr been broken up into small
pieces and carried off as relics of his
great day s work. Indeed, even the
scythe has Lad pieces broken out for
keep sakesand Col. Cromer is anxious
that what remains of hi famous itnp'e
ment should be preserved as a family
relic, hence the renovation which it is
undergoing. We understand that
Col. Cromer has been prevailed upon
to exhibit his well used cradle and
that it will shortly in one of our
store windows probably that of
Clark and Lesher's hardware estab-
lishment. It would certainly attract
attention from all who know its re
markable history.

Daring Theft of a Team.

About a quarter of an hour before
9 o'clock, Friday evening, a team be
longing to Mr. Abraham Stouffer, of
Stoufferstown was boldiy stolen from
from tbe central part of our town.
Mr. Stouffer and a farm hand drove
into town early iu the evening and,
as usual with them when on a short
visit, hitched their horse on the out
side the National Hotel stables. Af
ter a short absence Mr. S. returned to
tbe stable and found his team gone.
One of Greenawalt fc Lehman's host--;
lets said that a few minutes before a
rather tall man wearing a long dark
overcoat and a dark slouch hat, wulk- -

ed rapidly up the alley, unhitched
the horse, jumped into the buggy
and drove rapidly off, going towards
Second 6treet. lhe police were
promptly notified and with a Reposi-
tory representative and some citizens
made all possible efforts to ascertain
the direction taken by the thief. Men
on horseback rode to the tollgaies,
north, east and west of town and
found that no such team had passed
either toll house. This made it cer
tain that the thief went towards
Greencastle. Telegrams and postal
cards describing the team were sent
all around and S.iturday Mr. Stouffer
went to Hageretown after the team
or thief but found no trace of the
team. The horse stolen is a fourteen
year old brown horse, rather fat and
in good condition. The buggy a
piano box pattern without cover. A
horse blanket and a broken whip
were in the buggy Chamberbburg
Repository March 1st

Breaks ured.

A despatch from Chicago under
date of February 25, says ; Tom
Worth, alias Jim Freeman, who es-
caped from the Oconto jail, Sunday
night, was caught here vesterdav
Worth was under arrest for shooting
the town Marshal last summer. This
is the third time he bas broken jail
since his arrest and the story of his
escape this time, as told by him, was
interesting, ue afiected it by burn
ing a hole through the ceiling and
roof with a poker. "I was over two
months," Worth said in burning that
hole through. I Lad only four or
nve nnoutes each day in which to
work. That was when a fellow con
Ann:! . 1 11 ...uur uuuiuer ceu on tue same
floor went down to get coal I didn't
dure to do anything when be was
about for fear be would give me
away to the jailor. I was confined
in a cell on the second floor of the
jaiL The building is constructed of
lieavy logs twenty inches thick. The
ceiling is of logs about 14 by 16 in-
ches thick. In the corridor in front
cl my door was a coal 6tov. Alnn
in December the plan came into my
uiinu to ourn my way out I knew it
was no use to try the walls, butll.t T :t.i. ,
"""o"' imgnt mase my way
tuiuugu iue ceiling, mat was cover-
ed with inch boards over the logs.
I managed to pry those off and save
tne naus. Ihen I started in to burn
oil the ends of the logs when
tnought I could raise it I managed
to burn the ends off, but found a
heavy log rested across it above.
Then I bad to commence over again.
Tbe cU was whitewashed, and the

chips that would fall off I saved and
disolved in my water cup, and with

this painted tbe places aooui me
nailholes so nothing would be sue

pected. Ton see they inspected nay

cell once or twice a week, and I bad
to be mighty careful As soon as

the other prisoner would go down

stairs every day, I would remove the
boards, beat the poker and burn one
or two holes. It was slow work, but
I had good luck and finally the block

was only held by a few uuburned
intu. The smoke! No, they had

Hlatinn in the iail and it
was all carried up and out Sunday
night I removed the block and crept
nr. frr jrettinff rid of the shackles
Once overhead I had to cut through
the weather-boardin- I came near
sticking there, as I got the hole too
small. Ob, by the way, whtn I was
burning out the hole in the ceiling

the wood caught on fire. I put it
out by taking a monthful of water
from my cup and climbing up and
blowing it over the flame in a spray.

It was a close 6haye both times."

A Tricky Preacher.

"A young man, tolerably well dress
ed, took in our town Monday even-in- s

and left on Tuesday noon, leav
ing a strange record behind. He was J

lodged at a Drivate honse, Th next '.

morning he called on Rev. Dr. Berg
6tresser and introduced himself as
Rev. Jas. F. White of the Church of
God, (nicknamed Winebrenarian)said
the evening before bis pocket was
picked of a five dollar bill, all tbe
money be bad with him, and that be
had lodged and breakfasted at tbe
Central House and lacked the means
to pay his bill thera The Dr. gave
him 70 cents to pay bis railroad fare
to Chambersburg. From the parson-
age the young preacher went to the
Central House and asked Mr. Bitner,
with the Dr's. 70 cents in bis pocket
to loan bim a dollar, 6aying be bad
no money to pay his fare. Mr. B.
gave him fifty cents and he beaded
for Chambersburg. Dr. B. called on
Mr. Bitner in person, from whom he
learned that tbe man bad neither
lodged nor breakfasted at the Cen
tral. The young man, evidently an
imposter, but recently had been bold
ing revival meetings at Mt. Hope, on
the South Mountain. He said be
preached in a school house near

Md., on Sunday last
Waynesboro Record.

The young evangelist with his plug
hat and long tailed coat reached his
home in this place on Tuesday in
safety and judging from the pleasant
grin on his face in the afternoon was
evidently enjojing the parade and
chuckling over the way be had pulled
the wool over the eyes of the people
of Waynesboro. We would be more
than pleased if Rev. White would
call at Repository office and allow us
to place the f1.80 he received in
Waynesboro to bis credit on an ac
count we have against bim for print
ing gospel songs. Franklin Reposi-
tory.

It is predicted that the "Star of
Bethlehem" wiil appear this year for
the sixth time since the birth of
Christ This star is said to appear
directly north of tbe north star, and
to be visible, in its dazzling light, at
noon day. It is a solar orb many
times the magnitude of our sun,
whose orbit is yet uncalculated by
any astronomer.

When a farmer of Washington
county, 111., the other day went into
a smoke house which had not been
opened for six months, he was sur-
prised to find about fifteen bushels
of wheat piled in one corner. It bad
been brought there by rats from the
bin of a neighboring farmer, whose
wheat was fifteen bushels short

A Montana man reached Chicago
with five car loads of ?ood cattle the
other day ; sold them at an advan-
tage and turned up in a police court
next morning with seventy five cents,
which was all that remained of the
thousands of dollars that be had
when be started to take in the town.

Portsmouth, N. H-- , Feb. 1G. Nine
teen 6tores were broken into last
night by a gang of burglars. Their
extensive efforts were not however,
well rewarded, as the entire booty
aggregated but $30 in money and

io or worth ol goods.
A Massachusetts man who recent

ly died willed bis horse, Lis cow, his
cat and his fowls to the society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
and also $2,000, stipulating that the
society should tenderly care for the
animals as long as they lived.

A woman in Wolf Pit township. N.
C, angry at her husband, threw the
poker at bim as be was holding their
baby in his arms, and it hit the little
one on the head and killed it.

The possum business in Berrian
county, Ga., is looking up. A car
load of big, fat fellows came into
Quitman, the other day, and found a
ready market.

In the springs on the borders of
lieaver Dam Lake, Wisconsin, there
were caught fully one thousand sled
loads of bullheads duriner Janimrv.

A man in Polk county. Georgia, is
living pleasantly with his eighth wife.

COMMUNICATION.

Black Loo, Feb. 28, 1887.
Mr. Schweieb :

I, lately bad my atten-
tion called to 6ome sluring remarks,
published in two numbers of the Ju
ntata Herald, under the heading of
"Black Lg Bullets," dates, January
21st, and February 27th, 1887. Con-
sider my gloves off for this occasion,
and tell me when I am done, if my
item is not so plain that "The way-
faring man though a fool, may not
err therein." Bullets says, "tbe wa
ter is getting too warm for dipping
purposes." Bullets, "Evil communi-
cations corrupt good manners," for
your children tell mine, "you were
not baptized, you were only dipped."
Paul said to Timothy, "Them that sin
reDuke before all, that others also
may fear." And as yon have the hab--
n oi getting spiritual things down to
your own level by shadowing tbe
truth. Please to grant me the priy
ilege of rebuking, and correcting you.
The one thousand dollar reward you
mention, was never offered till after
you, and your people, found fault
with, our mode of baptism, and per

sisted in sitting bolt upright in our
church during prayer. ow cant
you mind, how, after patience ceased

to be a virtue, w oiu juu i" y
that Christ established our mode, in
precept and example. Also, bis dis-

ciples, and afterwards Martin Luther,
and all our primitive Christian Fath-

ers, and if you could show ns any-

where in the (King James version,)

Bible, sprinkling connected with
Christian baptism, you could have

uue thousand dollars for jour kind-res- s

and trouble. Pleas to not con-

sider this offer in tbo light of an idle
;.-- t Th money would be just in

place, when a spring stock of dry
.rorwla and oToceries is to b bought
and if yon won't say anytbtnp lout

, howling like a wild beast, we

won't tell even our batter-nai- f, bow
nasty it looked, when a little sonny

stoned the Rock school house, while

elder J. E. Shope preached Tunkard
doctrine.

Yes, Uno, & Iso 2.

a rwuTDuat
does not rrfer poaibl purchasers to his
victim. The Aikiophoroa Co. gladly r
fen huuerers from rLeumatism, neuralgia,
cialica, nervous or sick headache, kidney

and liver complaint to thote who katt bam
cured of tliesc diaeases by AthlopLoros, nd
will furnish names and addresses of many
toch persons to those desiring them. os

is the only remed for these dis-

eases that can stand such a test.

A. L. Thomas, Cuba, N. Yn says: "My
son, J. M. Thomas, had hern suffering from
rheumatism lor sevei.il months. A thlopho-ro- s

relieved Lini of the j sin, and reduced
the swelling of the j' into, snd the Itmeness
entirely disappeared. 1 1 ate sreu those
having neuralgia cured one dose."

A. Beard, Mt. ICisoo, N.Y., says: "I
have been troubled for some time with
--cialica and rheumatism, 1 rought on by
working in a damp place. I could find no
cemedy in niedkine I was using, until I
tried a bottle of Athh'pLcros, which gave
me immediate relief."

Mrs. Alfred Thi!rfton, 42 North Main
Street, Wilkesl-nrre- . says: "I am pot
troubled with rheuntism r.ow, since using
Athlophoroa. I believe, ffconld it in any
case fail to relieve and permanently cure,
the cause would be that the directions were
not faithfully followed."

J. J. Savitz, Nararetli, Pa., says: "I
gave two bottle of Athlophoroa to my
sister, and she has entirely recovered. She
was afflicted wit hinfiarr.ma'nry rheumatism
and St. Vitus' dance, and ahhongh we had
two of the best doctors, she gradually grew
worse. She would scream from pain night
and day. I heartily recommend it.

Every drugcist should keep Atblopboros
and Athlophoroa Filis, but where they can-

not be bought of the dniT'ift the Alhlo-nhor-

Co.. 112 Wail St., ew Ycik, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f 1.(0 per bottle
for Athloplioro and f". for Tills.

For liver and kidney dtsrs. drrp r'. in-

digestion, weaklier, nervous drt illty. ilwates
of women. oMiUipaii.-m- . )id.vhf. in", purs
blood, Ac, A t!il""h"vt i ;!: xtt un?-,- i k'mI.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. When the
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
aud inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-

not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by iu action on tue blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints togood
working order.

Ayer's SarsrriU has effected. In our
city, many niot remarkable cura, in
cases wliicli battled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians.. Were it

eceasary, I could give the names of
many individuals who ive been cared
by taking this medicine. In my case is
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with tt for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy writh
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Aver's faTsansxilla. B. H.
Lawrence, JL D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gont
and Rheumatism, when' nothing else
would. It bas eradicated every trace of
disease from rr.v system. R. II. fihort,
Hauager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, durine many months, a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism; The disease
arUictd ine grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-

eral bottles of this preparation, and wai
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. ; tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrti:irrd V.t Vt.3. C.AjC.,!II,i
bcW Jmitvt. Pries $1 ; ia boutas, Si.

K0Ucan b.a

cured
Of RHEUMATISM by using

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.
It fetx ft cnMH It eaim nothinf bat Bbaamfe

tan. bat tt m safe ftod sure em far that dinm.
Tboonnds who bar bsjeo cvrvd will tsaUff totU

Mb O B. . at Mil W. 15th Phaadt. . wwtsi
fnar month after b bad bean cured bf tbe Rnanaa
Kbaamatimn Cure waitiDf to aa what bar it woold dA

aajiCff bawaa badndctcn with tha dinaaaa. ana
thought b woald la hn maana tmm tba acenr b
bad toaodura; and tnnda of two waaaa ba raa enrad
by thia raaxvlr. mJihontrh be bad h bonee phywnaii.
and used other rrnMtMA vntbuot recall, pr:M M
trjina; Uua. woodaHol ramedj.

Ma. Chas A.Oox. AmfHran btv! Mnrria Pbila..
aid' "Mr wifawaa belndden. and her raHtoMa mada

me deeperr. Dortnra and verythm abe failed. Tba
Rufusn Kbpninamm Cnrm enrvsj hwr m ooa week.

IbVEIil BUIPRUSSIA
TRADE MASKS

I WEUMmsH cv1 SIGJATrKB'

witlmtkii

For eocnpwt Information, DwcrfptlTe !
phlrf, with tmimoDtala, free.

' For tale br ail dramiMa. If on or Um otfwr la
not In position to furowh it to yon. do not b pr-ind-

to ta sojrUirmr elaa, but aprty durst to tha
General Arrata, PFAF.L.ZER KK(K cfc ( U.
klU tt bit I aiaxfcet tunmt, fhJlatVaiphta.

A LECTURE TO T0UKQ MEN.
On tbe Loan of

IMsmm
A Lecture on tba Nature, Treatment snd

Radical curn ol Seminal Wrakness,or Sper-
matorrhea, induced by Selt-biis- Involun-
tary Emissicns, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediments to Vaniage gener-
ally; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, tc By
KOBERT J. CULVERWELL, if. D. -

The world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that the awlul consequences
of Self-Abu- se msy be effectually removed
without danjretous surgical operations,
bouicies, instruments, rings or cordials
poiuting out a mode ol cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

IXThis lecture will p. ore a boon to
thousaoda and thousands.

oeni unaer seal, in a plain envelope, to
any addresa, pott-pai- d, on receipt of lour
ceu is or two postage stamps. Address

CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann S t.. New Tork, N. Y. ;

Oct. Post-offic- e Box 450.

CACTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berriea, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespasaing on the lands or the under
ifBd l.l. Etnrt.

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Soma Special Low Pricei on All- -

Wool, Double Width.

DRESS GOODS,
HA1K-LIN- E STRIFES,

80 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Suitiuga at 50 cts.,

worth 75cts.
Frenoh Tricots at $1.40, worth

$2.00. :

Plain Colored Cloths at 50c, 15c,
75o. and $1.00.

BUCK SMS AT LOW PRICES.

Special Talues in BLACK AND

C0L0EED SILKS,

SATIN EHADAMES and

FAILLE FEANCAISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,

snd Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

st Lowest Prices.

Latest NoTelties in Dress Trimmings,

in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Onr $20.00 and $25.00 English Seal

Plush Coats are uneqnaled at

the prices all sizes.

Short Seal Plnsh Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la-

test styles.

Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short

Wraps at elose prices.

Small Fnrs in great rarioty.

Our Mail Order Department sends

prices and samples promptly.

JOS. HORNE & COMPANY'S,

RETAIL STORES,

613-63- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC

Is the Favorite Home Journal of Re-

fined American Families Every-

where, and the only Daily Il-

lustrated Newspaper
Published in the

World.

It Circulates ia every State and Terri-
tory of the Union. It May be
Found on News-Stand- a in Ev
ery Large City. The Vast

Body of its Snbscribera
are Teople of Wealth

and Culture.

No Other Daily Published in New
York City has so Large a

Mail Circulation.

TEE WEEKLY GRAPHIC

There is hardly a Pout office in the
United States where at least a

a few copies are not receiv-

ed each week by sub-

scribers.

It embraces the Best Features or Tar
Dailt G aaphic, pictorial and literary, for
tbe preceding iz darn. It is tbe largest
Grat-cU- Illustrated Weekly issaed, iaaold
tor bait tbe price of its rivals, contains tbe
latest new and market reports, and is ac-

quiring a phenomenal circulation.

THERE IS NO BETTER

MEDIUM FOR ADTEflTISffiS.

From time to time wa isane Knaria! Frti- -
tions illustrating tbe industries and busi
ness opportunities of cities, towns and lo- -.

calities throughout the country . At pres
ent we sre prrparmg a California Edition
of 10(1,000 copies.

Agents wsnted to canvas for subscrip
tions in every part of tbe world, to whom a
large commission will be paid.

Send for sample copy.

rates and other information address

The American BrapMc Company,

39 & 41 Park Place, N.Y.

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbat I can sror toothach in less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
Tbat J can extract teeth without pain,

by the nse of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gnms ; no danger.

That Diseased -- s. Gnms (known
as Scurvy) treat 4 ed successfully
and a cure wart .wrsnted in evory
eve. muv

Teeth Fills o and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

remoaaied, trom $9.00 o $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to smt all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which tbey cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will Tisit professionally
i weir nomes u notmed by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Deatlst,

established u mriiNTOw, Pa., u 1860.
IS Ml!

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St, south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-ha-lf

square from Walnnt St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnUhed. W. PAINE, at. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Kov. 21, 18M, ly.

SESTLSEL AID REPUBLICAN,

One dollar year in adrance.

One dollar and fift cents if not

paid within three weeks afUr

time of subscription.

Alter the children hare learn

ed to read, the greatest educa

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub

lie journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscrip'ion

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Repcbu-ca- n,

it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata. Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it
amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of
a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a

year that interest and some

times directly benefit us, that

appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate es they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a Lome paper, but they
are not representative people.

To be sure this is a free coun-

try and people can do as they
please so long as they do not:
trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
I

i;i-- tl,a l,.,oivu.n3 jyin.cjlo come anu
that he calls when his de-- ! be suited with
sires are outside of its doors, his

home misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de-

sire city paper to subscribe
for one, or if you desire have

one from half dozen cities, it
is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for our

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having for

the Sentinel and Repcblican

you are certain in your 6ecure- -

ment of the county paper that
gives you larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other
journals published in Juniata
county.

As medium for advertising

the Sentinel 4nd .Republican is
number one.

Its job department is not as
complete as the job offices m
Philadelphia or New York
more than its newspaper depart
ment is like the department of

Philadelphia or New York
daily, but the job department
ample and prices are down to
city prices. We'll print you
nice quarter sheet bill for one
dollar, half sheet bill for one
dollar and half, and whole
sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor
that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar
in advance to pay for one year's
subscription, and when vou
have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to
have sale bills printed send in
the order and it will be

-

LOOKING FOR CLOTHINt

This is the Placed
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear itUi.f.,

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you ca
comfortable.

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well

sell must be as represented toand every thing we you
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or a.j
the nice styles of these days.

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, i;j

give you satisfaction.
We keep lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and paau ,!

mixed goods ,
Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coats, and fine mulzJ

pants. We sell great many
ot goods that men and boys wear.

We accommodate you from the crown of the heJ
the feet. We invite you to see
in Juniata.

Sam! STRAYEB)
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER 1ND FURNISHES i

IN PATTERSON. I

!o ,,1, n .lJ, ' , ... i--,o o, in see ioryourseu.
home You can low
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June 1(5, 1889.

J WARREN PLITTB,

ATTOUNK A W,
M1FFLINTOWN, JU'IATA CO.. PA-- ,

Uncollecting snd conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson Jl Ja-
cobs.

Louis E. Atewsos. Geo. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIJSO.1 It JACOBS),
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFf LINTOWN, PA.
QT'ColIecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrici On street, la place of resi

dence of Louis E. Atkinsoa, Esq., aoath of
Bridge street. Oct 2b,

T M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

lias resumed actively tht practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orsnie streets, MifDintown, Fa.

March 23, 1876.

Jon McLai-ohlix- . Joseph W. Stimkel
DU LAI CIILII JL STM-IIEL- ,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVS1ATJ CO., PA.

B7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, ISMJ-- ly

1 AJJ . -

FALL OPENING.
W have never had so com-

plete a stock of

& WJNTR QQm
Our Dress Goods Department

is full to overflowing. Don't
miSS tne barSUin.-- , We invite VOU

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You mav want

.
something in Black and Color -

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call fur what you want.

OCR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we
sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at
prices that will astonish you, our
block of Ladies' Shoes can not
be surpassed in the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean
and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS' WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention,
llemember the place,

Maki Street. Opposite Cocbt House,

Miffliutown, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

DSSlNES
.Syrup

mm cures
Coughs
K

The Stntintl atf BipuXtra offlce ia tbanlaii tn ;i. i j .:"

shirts of all kinds, and all fcxj

can

our

Main

lt.

us, in the finest Clothing E

PENNSYLVANIA EAiLEOAi;

TIMS-TABL- E
?

Oa ana after Monday, Jan. lth, lis
train that atopat Mifflin will run aafoU.

EASTWARD.

Altooia Accobmodatios leaves AW
daily at t 20 a. m., Tyrone Hi v
Huntingdon 6,13 a. m., Mount Caiati
6,59 a. ni., Newton Hamilton 7,01 a. t
MeV evtown 7,26 a. in., Lewistown T&

m., Milford 8,11 a. m., Mifflin 8,17 a. r
Port Royal 8.23 a. m-- , Mexico U.m 1 1
Toscarora 8,32 a. m., Vonyke.3 iiThonipsontown 8.43 a. m., Durwarl J f,
m., Millerstown 8,54 a. m., Kewpurtii.i i
m., arriving at Uarnaborg at lu lUiat !
and at Philadelphia, 8 15 p. m. r j

Sea Sboeb Eefbess leaves Altoemkj!
at fi.56 a. m., and stopping a all j
stations between Altoona aad Urrjo.-i- l j
reaches Mifflin at a. m., Hunc 1

11.40 p. M., and arrives in PhiUdelpli, !
S.15 p. m. j

Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg d;i I
6.55 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. ni., and r 1

ping at ail regular stations itrrirsj at Hi I
at 613 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. mful I
adelphia 4 25 a. m. I ,

Mail Eipress leaves Pittsburg at I W;i ?

Altoona 0 2' p m ; Tyrone 6 54 p m ; E' !
tngdon 7 S7 p m ; Lewistown S51 poo; U' s
Din 9 15 p tn; Harrisburg 104$ pm; K:
delphia 4 25 a m. i

Philadelphia Express will stop st Miii j
at 11 33 whea flagged.

WESTWARD. j

Fast Line leaves I'bude.phia di t t !

11 50am; Harrisburg H) p tu ; Hij,
5 08 p ni ; Lewistown 6 .S p m ; i:tt. j
8 10pm; arrives at Pittsliurgat 11 siii

War Passexceb leaves Philn-itij- 1

d aily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 A a,f j
Duncar.non, 8 54 a. m.; Newport, it U i;
qj.; k ilierstown, 9 40 a. in.; TliouipsuDim t
9 52 a. oi.; Vau Dyko, 10 00 a. ui.; Ick j
ora, 10 U4 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. iu-- ; t 1

j 7a a. ni.; Mitllin, 10 20 a. ii
'''old, 10 2t a. m ; Narrows, 10 i4 A a

f ni.,..wn 111 it m aV.rt.,.. I .

i - t".l eton Hamilton, ll H . m.;Hu
ttngdun, 121j p. m.; Tyrone, 1 04 p. x I

Aitoona, 1 40 p. m., and step at sl rfu
stations between riarriscurg aud AiluvCi j

UTtTEB hxpasss leaves rhliajelphistkl
ly at 6 40 p. ru., Harrisburg, It li p. s.1 j
atoL'Ling at Kockville, MarrwiUe. ):

i non, Newport, Millerstown, Thounjsan I f

i Port Koyal, time at MirHin, 11 5j . in.; A t
toon, 2 20 a. m., and pmu, 10 u.

Mail Tbajb leaves Philadelphia dailv ii '
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11. a. ui., ;

P", 13:;. p- - -J7. 1

iU B. Ml IUIM laivus womcou f

and Altoona reaches Altooua at f. a, .

Pittsburg 8.20 p. m. -

ALTUOSA AcCOMi)DiTl.f lsirai
dily at 1 1 60 a. ui., Uirnsb-ir- r a

4.10 p. m., Duncannoa 4.1 p. m., .ti
pert 6,13 p. ui., Millerstowu . a,
Tbooipsoutown 5,34 p. hi., Va'lus ill
p. in., Tuscarora 5,16 p. m., Uaiice 5,l s
m., Port Koyal 5,52 p. ui., Miitlia 5j s
ni., Lewistown 62 p. ni., McVeTtoi

p. m., Newton Hsjjnton 7,10 p. --,

Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. AltuOQ s Ov.

Pacific Express leaves Puilsde'phis 11 i
W ' 0 ' i
39am; Newport 4 01 am; Mimui
m; Lewistuwn i 04 ajn S McVeytovt
am; Mt. Union Ooiam; Hunusjti't ;
20 a m; Petersburg 6 S3 a m ; Sprues C'

6 4am; Tyrone 7 07 a ni ; bt-- U ,
I

t 2i a in ; Altooaa-- 8 Uo a ui ; f
12pm.

Sea shore Exnresa east, on Sumli.ti
will connect with .anday Mail sl '

Alarrtsbnrg at 1 IS p. ni.
Way Passenger west and Mtil salt sS

stop at Lucknow and PooroiAn's
whea Bagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction fori'

my at 6 35 a m, 10 66 a m, slipm; 5

Sunbury at 7 15 a m. 3 CO v ni.

yon if osed u,t .

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junctic.'s jj

Milroy at90Oam, 1 2 pm, 430pm;6"f i
Sunbury at 9 25 am, 4 lupm. S

;

TTRONKDIVISIOX. ( i
Trains leave Tyrone for BelIcfoot','i

TvM.ns KVil. ijiuub ,vr viurwcosTiiie sui vto---- 8
'

20 a m, 3 06 p m,7 2o p ui.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at J'f
m and 4 30 p m. j

- : . n. ' V J -
. . V M. . UUB 11 U 11. '. ... - - - -- aana imck Uavea at 12 05 p m, and 6 ?

Triins arrive at Tyrone from Cc-- 1
m .i . i . . , i iii r

m, 6 17 pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from ScoiiAr i

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Purnscs '

68 a ni, at 2 35 p ni. , 1

w.u viuarueiu iL6.iNini.iad n - i

H. fc B. T. E. R. t BEDFOKD DlVISl1- -' i

Trains leave Huntingdon for B

Hvnrimnn ami l'nnik..l...l . H '
and 6 35 p. m. r 1

1

Trains arrire at Uuntinsdon fro" i
lord, Hvndman and Cmi.t rUnd at ,

UOLL1DAVSBURG BRANCH.
Trains leave Altoona for points Sou? :

'

illlim Kn. o nn ... t nil D Vr '

00 p in.. 9 50 r m. ( '
Trains arrive at Altoona from P .

South. t 6 50 a m 11 Si . m. 5 5j V -
00 t m. 7 t m ..h in n m. '." '

McKillips & Go's. Planing: jSuis,

Port Royal Pinna. j
AscracTcacas or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Wr,L

DOORS, SASH, BUSDS, SIVW
MOUE.DIXSS, I'tOOBlSC

Also, dealers in shinrl. r, lath, sad U

lumber of evcrv ilescriptiun. J
Country lumber workedL.j to orrf' Ti.

i der bjr P"""?''? attended W

' orders should tm ami tn. f

pay yon aaythiag u Una

ri

Th1h- -
a.

1


